
BREAKFAST
8:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

3545 Las Vegas Blvd L13,

Las Vegas, Nevada 

Menu / 2018.12.21

For Private Parties

please call

1.702.844.4700 

Continental                              $10                                        
Danish, Juice & Coffee

Fruit Plate                              $12                                     
seasonal  

Parfait                                  $8 
granola, greek yogurt, berries, almonds & raisin                                

Steel Cut Oatmeal                        $9 
warm maple syrup & mixed berries

French Toast                             $10 
warm maple syrup & mixed berries

The Elvis                                $12 
peanut butter, banana, bacon & jelly                              

Waffles                                  $10 
choice of maple berries or banana Nutell

LOX                                      $13 
smoked salmon, sliced tomatoes, red onions, capers, 

cream cheese

Avocado Toast                            $16                     
Avocado on a toast, poached egg, salad

Hangover burger                          $18                                                   
caramelized onions, swiss cheese, cheese curds,  
fries w/ lardons, mayo, fried egg   

Classic Onion soup                       $11 

Eggs Benedict

Canadian Bacon                           $16 
poached eggs, hollandaise  

Smoked Salmon                            $17 
poached eggs, hollandaise  

Lobster                                  $19 
poached eggs, hollandaise                                

Florentine                               $16 
creamy spinach, poached eggs, hollandaise

Three Eggs Your Way with Choice of Side 
served with sautéed fingerling potatoes, onions & thyme

 

Bacon, Canadian Bacon or Asparagus       $13

Egg white omelette                       $14

*Steak & eggs - New York 8oz              $27

  

Three Egg Omelet                   $13 
served with sautéed fingerling potatoes, onions & thyme

 

Add:        
mushroom $1 shallots $1 roasted bell peppers $1 
ham $1.5 bacon $1.5 swiss $1  
provolone $1 cheddar $1 american $1 Brie $1 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 

increase your risk of a food borne illness.

Bloody Mary                   $14

Mimosa                        $14    

Bellini                       $14                                                                                                                              

Strawberry Champagne          $24 
Pommery Champagne & chocolate wafers & 
strawberries

Kir Royal                     $24                                                                                                                        

A.M. Kick Start

FAVORITE DETOX & JUICES

Vegas Immunity             $9

Orange, carrot, apple, Lemon, Lime, Basil

Hangover Remedy            $9

Apple, cucumber, celery, carrot, bett, 
spinach, ginger

Green Detox                $9

Apple, kale, spinach, cucumber, celery, lemon 

Morning Redemption         $9

Apple, beet, carrot, lime, ginger 

Sides
3 strips of bacon              $4                                                                                                                             

Canadian Bacon (2 pieces)      $4

Breakfast potatoes             $5

Side of eggs  (2 eggs)         $5

Smoked salmon                  $8

8oz New York                      $22    

Main

Vegas Breakfast
$28

Coffee

&

Choice of 3 eggs, breakfast 
potatoes, bacon or canadian bacon,  

aspargus, toast & fruits

Drinks  

Non-Alcoholic Beverages     
Soda Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, 7Up, Lemonade    $4 
Iced Tea Lemon       $4 
Juice Orange, Cranberry, Pineapple, grapefruit   $7

Coffee & Tea       
Drip regular or decaf       $5  

Cappucino        $6  

Espresso single or double + $2     $4 
Latte        $6 
Tea English, Earl Grey, Chamomile, Green    $4




